Free-energy simulations of the oxidation of c-terminal methionines in calmodulin.
In the course of aging or under conditions of oxidative stress, methionine residues of calmodulin undergo oxidation, leading to loss of biological activity of the protein. We have performed free-energy simulations of the effects of C-terminal methionine side-chain oxidation on the properties of calmodulin. The simulation results indicate that oxidation should have a destabilizing effect on all three protein functional states: calcium free, calcium loaded, and with both calcium and target peptide bound. Because the different states are destabilized by different amounts, this leads to a more complex pattern in the observable effects on protein thermal stability, calcium affinity, and binding of a target peptide. The influence of oxidation on the free energy of CaM unfolding is estimated by comparing the free-energy cost of oxidizing a Met residue in a Gly-Met-Gly peptide and in the protein. The protein thermal stability of the oxidized forms is lowered by a moderate amount 1-3 kcal/mol, in qualitative agreement with experimental results of 0.3 kcal/mol. The calculated changes in affinity for calcium and for the target peptide show opposing trends. Oxidation at position 144 is predicted to enhance peptide binding and weaken calcium binding, whereas oxidation at 145 weakens peptide binding and enhances affinity for calcium. The lower affinity of Met 145-oxidized calmodulin toward the target peptide correlates with experimentally observed lowering of calmodulin-activated Ca-ATPase activity when oxidized calmodulin from aged rat brains is used. Thus, our simulations suggest that Met 145 is the oxidation site in the C-terminal fragment of calmodulin. The microscopic mechanism behind the calculated free energy changes appears to be a greater affinity for water of the oxidized Met side-chain relative to normal Met. Structures with Met exposed to solvent had consistently lower free energies than those with buried Met sidechains.